Minicells produced by Bacillus subtilis strains carrying the div IV-BJ mutation, (CU 403 div IV-Bl and CU 403 div IV-Bl, tag-i), were purified by a procedure which destroys parental cells with ultrasound, but spares minicells. Such preparations generally contain 101 or more minicells/ml and less than 10' colony-forming units/ml. Purified minicells are resistant to autolysis in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer, pH 7.5, at 30 C, conditions which result in total lysis of parental cells. Minicells are not completely devoid of autolytic activity, however. The medium in which minicells are produced, the temperature at which purified minicells are incubated, and the genotype of cells from which the minicells are derived all influence the rate of autolysis of purified minicells. These parameters are demonstrated by using minicells obtained from div IV-BJ and div IV-BI, tag-1 strains. Ultrastructural differences have been observed in the products of autolysis of these two minicell strains. Minicells are sensitive to low levels of lysozyme and yield miniprotoplasts when the wall is removed in an osmotically protective environment. Although minicells are unable to grow, they can maintain their integrity over long periods of time, which suggests functional energy metabolism in minicells. Direct measurements of adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) levels by the luciferase assay indicated that minicells can produce ATP. Oxygen consumption, measured by standard respirometry techniques, also indicates functional metabolism in minicells. These findings demonstrate that minicells purified by ultrasound are suitable material for study of physiological processes in anucleate cells.
Minicells are small deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-less quasispherical cells produced from a cell pole region by misplaced cell division (1, 23) . Because of the differences in size and shape of minicells compared to the parent cells which produce them, they can be purified and studied separately from the genome-containing parent cells. Although minicells are unable to grow or divide, presumably because they lack a genome, they are of interest for several reasons. Firstly, minicells provide an opportunity to determine the kinds of functions genomeless cells can perform. Secondly, minicells make possible a search for pole-specific location of various cell components, since they represent a compartmentalization of cell pole regions. Thirdly, minicells may be useful in the analysis of cell surface composition at poles, as opposed to lateral regions, of the rod-shaped parent cells, because the minicell surface is virtually all pole. problems such as transport and the introduction and functioning of genetic material may be explored.
We have recently isolated and mapped several different minicell-producing mutants of Bacillus.subtilis. The general properties of minicell production by these mutants have been previously described (23) . In addition, we have constructed strains which carry the minicell mutations (div IV-Al or div IV-Bl) in combination with a temperature-sensitive (TS) Rodallele, tag-i (20) . In this communication, we report the application of the ultrasound method of minicell purification of Khachatourians and Saunders (15) in our systems and physiological properties of the purified minicells. We have examined the autolytic properties of purified minicells, the sensitivity of minicells to lysozyme, the ability of minicells to respire and produce adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), and the ultrastructure of purified minicells. We have also attempted to ascertain whether minicells derived from a strain carrying the tag-i allele (TS Rod-) can express the mutation at restrictive temperature, but were unable to obtain an unambiguous answer for reasons discussed below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. B. subtilis strains CU 403 div IV-Bl, thy-, met-and CU 403 div IV-Bl, tag-i, thy-are minicell-producing strains derived from a common genetic background. Their construction has been previously described (23) .
Media. Cultures were grown either in minimal medium consisting of 14 g of KHOPO4, 6 g of KOHPO4, 2 g of (NH4)SO4, 0.25 g of MgSO4, 2 g of sodium citrate, and 2 g of glucose per liter of water, or in Trypticase soy broth (TSB) (BBL). Thymine and methionine were added to the media where necessary, each at a final concentration of 20 Ag/ml.
Minicell purification. A modification of the technique of Khachatourians and Saunders (15) has been devised. At the end of exponential growth 1-liter cultures were harvested by centrifugation for 10 min at 7,000 rpm in a GSA rotor spun by a Sorvall RC2B refrigerated centrifuge at 4 C. The pellet was resuspended in a minimal volume of growth medium (usually 5 ml) and exposed to seven periods of sonication of 1 min each by using a Bronwill Biosonick at a setting of 90. The sonication was done at 0 C, and a 1-min cooling period was allowed between successive exposures to ultrasound. The sonicated suspension was diluted to 50 ml with growth medium and centrifuged at 7,000 rpm for 10 min in a SS-34 rotor at 4 C in a Sorvall RC2B refrigerated centrifuge. The supernatant solution was discarded, and the pellet was resuspended in a minimum volume of growth medium. Sonication was repeated as described above (usually three to six additional 1-min exposures) until no parental cells could be detected by phase microscopy. The suspension was diluted with growth medium to 50 ml and centrifuged at 6,000 rpm in a SS-34 rotor as described above. The pellet was resuspended in a 30-to 60-gliter volume of the same medium. The suspensions were placed in capillary tubes (75 mm in length; 1.2 mm internal diameter), and one end of each tube was plugged. The capillaries were centrifuged at 11,500 rpm (13, Firefly lantern extract (0.1 ml) (Sigma, stock no. FLE-250) was placed in Durham tubes which fitted through holes made in the caps of scintillation vials so that the portion of the tube containing the assay mixture was suspended in scintillation fluid. The scintillation cocktail contained 4 g of 2,5-bis[5'-tbutylbenzoxazolyl (2')] thiophene (BBOT) (Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill.), 400 ml of methyl cellosolve, 80 g of naphthalene, and 600 ml of toluene. The tubes and vials were cooled overnight in the scintillation counter (Packard Tricarb model 314EX, Packard Instrument Co., Inc., La Grange, Ill.). The ATP assay was performed by adding 0.05 ml of the Tris extract to the firefly luciferase extract in the Durham tubes immediately before the vial descended into the scintillation counter chamber. The scintillation counter was set at gain '10,' window 1-1,000, and a voltage of 1 kV. Samples were counted for 1 min. Five replicas of each Tris extract were independently assayed. The ATP assay was adapted from the method described by Patterson et al. (21) , which is based upon an earlier report by Hamilton and O-Holm-Hansen (14) .
Respirometry. CU 403 div IV-Bl cells and purified minicells were harvested from cultures grown in minimal medium to the late exponential growth phase and suspended at A,,, of 0.9 in minimal medium minus glucose. Respiration of the suspension at 30 C was measured by conventional respirometry techniques (26) , by using a Gilson model CR-14 respirometer (Gilson Medical Electronics, Inc., Middleton, Wis.). Glucose was added to a final concentration of either 0.004 M or 0.04 M.
Electron microscopy. Minicells were purified from B. subtilis (CU 403 div IV-Bl and div IV-Bl, tag-i), as described above, and incubated in TSB plus 20 ,g of thymine per ml at 30 or 45 C. Samples were taken at 0 time and, after 3 h of incubation, were fixed by addition of 2 ml of 5% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde to 25 ml of minicell suspension. The subsequent techniques of glutaraldehyde and osmium fixation, imbedding, thin-sectioning, and electron microscopy have been VOL. 117, 1974 described previously (6); a Hitachi model HU-11C electron microscope was used and operated at 75 kV.
RESULTS
Minicells have been purified by ultrasound destruction of parental cells from strains carrying div IV-AJ, div IV-BI, div IV-AI, tag-i, and div IV-Bl, tag-i. The latter two strains, which carry the TS Rod-tag-i allele, were grown at permissive temperatures before purification. In all cases, the parental cells from which minicells are produced grow as extremely long cells which are apparently much more sound sensitive than the tiny terminal spherical minicells which they produce. Fig. 1 shows some phase contrast micrographs of typical ultrasound-purified minicells. A 1-liter culture of the div IV-BJ mutant grown overnight in TSB at 30 C generally yields approximately 10 ml of purifled minicells with an A,,, of 0.2. Such preparations contain usually not more than 2 x 10' CFU of contaminating parental cells per ml. Minicell numbers, estimated by counting those visible with the phase contrast microscope in a Thoma cell counting chamber, are in excess of 2 x 109 minicells/ml.
Although we have observed minicell production at all stages of culture growth, maximum yields of minicells are obtained from late log phase cultures. Purified minicells obtained from such populations represent minicells of a spectrum of ages, but contain a greater proportion of young minicells than old ones. We have examined the stability of such preparations to autolysis. Initially, we compared div IV-BJ minicells to parental cells of the same culture grown in complex medium. Incubated at 30 C in Tris buffer, the minicells are much more stable than parent cells (Fig. 2) which carries a TS Rod-allele (tag-i) which we had previously studied (2, 6, 20, 22) . The question we wanted to answer was: "Is the tag-i allele expressed at 45 C in minicells derived from parental cells which carry the tag-i allele?" The tag-i allele is responsible for the development of a particular cell surface ultrastructure in nucleated cells grown at 45 C (6). We searched for the tag-i phenotype in div IV-Bi, tag-i minicells incubated at 45 C. As a control, we examined div IV-Bi minicells derived from an isogenic strain which does not carry tag-i. In particular, we looked for the loss of inner and outer cell wall layers and periplasm, as well as for the thickening of the middle wall layer; the results are shown in Fig.  3 . During the 45 C incubation, both strains of minicells undergo some autolysis. Although no evidence of typical 45 C tag-i ultrastructure has been observed, the autolysis which occurs during the incubation makes it impossible to conclude unambiguously that tag-i cannot be expressed in minicells. We have noted some differences in the results of autolysis of the two minicell strains which might be a reflection of the tag-i allele. Minicells which are derived from a strain carrying the tag-i allele (Fig. 3D ) undergo more wall degradation during the 45 C incubation than do div IV-Bi minicells (Fig.  3B ). In addition, the spheroplasts of div IV-BI, tag-i minicells appear more fragile than those found in div IV-BI minicells. VOL. 117, 1974 The autolysis observed by copy in the above experimeni in view of our initial observa stability. We have attempted, suitable conditions under whi autolysis is limited, yet wb expression of the tag-i allel minicells produced from culti ferent media and incubated i at different temperatures. Sc are shown in Fig. 4 . In general an increased rate of autolysis to 30 C, greater autolysis of from tag-i containing parenta from isogenic strains witho greater stability of div IV-BI i minimal medium than thos complex medium. We have eliminate the autolysis of tag bated at 45 C under condition expression of the tag-i allele i
Electron micrographs of al; revealed the presence of miu have examined the producti plasts by enzymatic digestiox The sensitivity of minicells t( is shown in electron microst was unexpected tions on minicell therefore, to find ich the amount of iich would allow le. We examined ures grown in difn different media me of these data we have observed at 45 C compared minicells derived il cells than those iut tag-i, and a minicells grown in ;e obtained from not been able to r-1 minicells incuis which allow the in parental cells. itolyzed minicells cells to miniprotoplasts. Miniprotoplasts are niprotoplasts. We osmotically fragile as shown by rapid lysis upon ion of miniproto-dilution into a hypotonic environment. n of the cell wall.
Our previous observations that minicells are D lysozyme attack motile and structurally stable over long periods iv IV-BI minicells of time prior to purification prompted us to ining various con-examine directly ATP levels and oxygen conirental cells were sumption rates in minicells. An experiment in
The data indicate which ATP levels were examined in purified div re sensitive to low IV-Bl minicells is shown in Fig. 6 . Under arental cells. The conditions of glucose starvation, the ATP levels minicell prepara-are found to fall to a minimum during the first 3 50 gsg of lysozyme h of incubation. If glucose is then added to a inversion of mini-portion of the culture, the ATP levels in those minicells rapidly rise, whereas the controls 0.8 remain low. The readdition of glucose to starved 06 minicells has no effect on overall A660 of the 0-4 culture (Fig. 6 ). DISCUSSION We have been, and still are, exploring ways to purify B. subtilis minicells by means which avoid exposing the minicells to penicillin or other antibiotics, bacteriophage, or sucrose gradient centrifugation. One of the most successful methods we have found thus far is based upon the use of ultrasound to destroy long parental cells. The nucleated parental cells of div IV-Bl are rapidly destroyed by sonication, whereas free minicells, as well as those still attached to the pole of a parental cell, remain intact. After sonication, minicells are easily harvested and separated from debris by centrifugation. We have found minicells produced in this manner to be suitable for a number of experimental purposes. It should be noted, however, that there are disadvantages to the ultrasound puri- 6 . Effect of glucose starvation on the ATP concentration in CU 403 div IV-Bl minicells. Minicells were purified from five, 1-liter cultures grown in minimal media to late exponential phase and suspended in minimal medium minus glucose at 30 C with aeration (0). Samples were removed and assayed for ATP by the Luciferase assay as described in Materials and Methods. After 3 h of incubation, the suspension was halved, and 0.2%o (wt/vol) glucose (final concentration) was added to one half (0). Each point shown on the figure is the average of five independent assays, the range of which is indicated by the line limits. The A..,, followed throughout the experiment is shown in the upper portion of the figure. In view of the fact that minicells are virtually the entire cell pole surface, we have used them to further explore the differences that Fan et al. (8, 10) have reported between cell pole and lateral wall regions. In a number of environments, minicells are far more stable to autolysis than parental cells. Minicells are not totally immune to autolysis, however. The medium in which the minicells are produced, the temperature at which the minicells are incubated, and the genotype of the parental cells from which the minicells are derived all influence the rate at which autolysis proceeds. These observations suggest that cell pole regions may indeed differ from lateral wall regions in either structural properties related to autolytic enzyme susceptibility or in the autolysins which they contain. Further experiments to clarify these possibilities are currently in progress.
We have attempted to take advantage of the lack of DNA in div IV-BI minicells (23) to investigate the function of conditional mutations such as the tag-i allele. Our objective was to determine whether the structural reorganization of the cell surface known to result when tag-i-containing nucleated cells are grown at 45 C can arise in minicells derived from a tag-i-carrying strain when incubated at 45 C. Two lines of evidence suggest that the tag-i phenotype cannot be expressed in minicells: (i) no indication of tag-i wall ultrastructure was found in electron micrographs taken of minicells that had been incubated at 45 C, and (ii) minicells derived from parental cells carrying the tag-i allele appear, in general, more autolytic than wild-type minicells incubated at 45 C. We have previously shown that in nucleated tag-i cells grown at 45 C the wall becomes deficient in teichoic acid and resistant to in vitro autolysis (2) . Thus, the characteristic tag-i phenotype is not observed in minicells.
There are certain differences, however, in rate of autolysis and in the ultrastructure of the autolytic products between wild-type and tag-i minicells, which suggest some effects of the tag-i allele in minicells. The system is presently under further study, because the biochemical basis of the tag-i defect remains to be identified (2) .
Minicell surface ultrastructure appears unaffected by ultrasound purification. Electron micrographs of sectioned material reveal no differences in surface architecture of parental cells, minicells attached to parental cells, or minicells purified by the ultrasound method. In populations of ultrasound-purified minicells some early stages of lysis are observed in some of the minicells, and others contain a unilateral surface thickening (narrow arrows, Fig. 3C, 3D ), which may be the result of incomplete autolytic digestion of the septum that separates the minicell from the producing parental cell. A small fraction of the population contains a remnant of the parental cell wall attached to the minicell in a modified H configuration (broad arrows, Fig. 3C ). These are presumably the youngest minicells which have not yet separated from the parental cells in the producing culture. This fraction of the minicell population is only obtained by methods which selectively destroy parental cells. In other purification methods which rely solely upon size as a means of separation, these minicells fractionate with the parental cells rather than the free minicells. The vast majority of minicells obtained by the ultrasound purification method, however, appear to be no different in ultrastructural details than minicells found in the producing culture prior to purification. The electron micrographs of purified minicells also reveal that contaminating parental cells and other debris are virtually absent.
We have found that minicells are slightly more susceptible to lysozyme than are parental cells. Under the conditions of the experiment, parental cells are able to grow in the lowest levels of lysozyme, indicating that they can repair the cleavages to the peptidoglycan backbone and other effects of the enzymatic attack. In contrast, minicells cannot grow under any conditions and probably are unable to repair lysozyme damage. When the minicell wall is completely digested by the lysozyme, miniprotoplasts are produced. Such preparations provide a means of obtaining a unique fraction of cell membrane: the membrane of the cell pole region which is free of DNA. Further experiments with miniprotoplasts and their membranes are in progress.
Finally, we have examined the ability of ultrasound-purified minicells to respire and to produce ATP. Direct measurements of ATP levels show that glucose metabolism in minicells yields ATP. In the absence of exogenous glucose, minicells are able to respire at a low rate, but ATP levels fall to a minimum in several hours. These preliminary observations suggest a unique roll for minicells in studies of energy utilization and glucose metabolism. Gunsalus and Shuster suggested cells utilize energy for three kinds of processes: "1) monomer formation, 2) polymerization and 3) movement, including mechanical motion of flagellar origin, transport of metabolites across membrane and other boundaries and deformations in cell growth" (13) . Minicells are incapable of most of these functions. Under such circumstances it may be possible to explore the energy requirements to maintain cellular integrity (3, 16, 17, 18 
